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Sports Writer, Coger Join.
JCU Athletic Noll of Fome
Plam Dealer sports columnist
Charl<:s \\'. (Chul'kl llt•at(ln and
form<'-I ba~!{(•ih:\11 :;hulllout Gar~·
C. Ful'in will b~ inducted int.o .John
Carroll's Athletic Hall of Fame as
u climax tQ Homct·oming :Ce!'Livitics
tomorrow.
Ih•aton, a 19as gt·aduate. has distinguished hims!'li for more than
:10 years all a sports writer and
columnist fot· Ohio's largest newspaper. He has coverecl the local
college sports scene, the Cleveland
Browns, and the Indians, as well as
feature assignments. He is a member of the board of the Pro Football Writers' Association of America.

THE HOMECOMING QUEEN Candidates are as follows: top row from left, Amy Seeman, Karen
Britt, Caty Martine, Luci Giuffrida, Vernita Brooks, Mary Wiermanski; bottom row from left, Kathy
Sullivan, Nancy Ward, Nancy Zimmer, Pam Meredith, Beth Chernicky, Christie lgnaut.

During his students days, Heaton was sports editor of the CarroU
News. the Carillon yearbook, and
Student Union sports puhlicity di-

Homecoming Queen Nominees Named
As 'Holiday Fest' Voting Ends Today
H<•mccoming '';'2, oth<'rwisc
kno\\ n as .. Holiday Ft•Sl" i.. now
in !ull swing. But the real highlight will <:Ontc a t tommTow's game
w hua J rJ h n C'arroll Jllays Grove
City nn.J th•• <JU<'Cn will h\! rro\\ ned
by Fath••r BJrkrnluJUt'l\ 'l'lll'rC w:~s
no pi'\ liminm·y cvnt!'St becau:;c only
thirt•••·n t•::mdidnll'll \\l'l'P nominatNI
IW vuril•us cluhs nn cnmpus.

more majoring in Sociology. Amy
is from Toledo, Ohio.
.\lpha K appa Psi nomill3tetl
K"th~' ~ullh·an . She is a sophoIJ'(•re fr~m Woodridge, Illinois n nd
i!< majoring in psychology.
The Sophomore Cl::tss represent-athe is Xancy W:u·d. She is maj oring in t><lucation ami is from
l';\'!'Tgr<'cn Park. lllinois.
~ lnr)'

Wiennanski was nominated

hy thP Ski Club. ) lary is a sopho-

Candidates
K11r•·n Britt was nominatt•d by
i\Eil ami is from Pittsburgh. She
is a f rcshmnn :1nd her major i::;
undecided.
Tht• A fro-,\Jm•rican !-iot'iet.y hns
nominatPrl Vcrnilu BJ·ook!l. Vcl'nitu
is f rom Cll~Wlnrul and is tl j unior
majoring in math.
The Brie.> Club is rrprt>S<'ntcd U)
BPth C'lwmicky, who is n frellhman
majoring in pK~·cho\ogy.
The Cu.rrolt .Vt ws hu!; put Christit- Jgnnut up (or qUI! •n. She is a
:;ophomon•. :.pl't~h m a j o r from
Br('(·k~willt•, Ohio.

Cathy ~lnrtin<' is reprt!:;t•nting
the li-Ciuh nnd is a junio1· from
Erlt·. Cath~ is in t h t> Hu~ine:::s

::;choot.
D.\T ha~ nominatl'd Pam ) [ere·
dith as a t•andidntc. Pam's major
i~< undt•rided and ~he is n junior
from Lyndhurst, Ohio.
.Jaci}Ul' !:ihntzd, who no longt•r
nt.tcmds .John Carroll wn~ nomina ted by the 1-'t. l.:luthmla\c. ClubP LC. She is currc·ntly working in
he1 homehlwn of Roch~stt•r, New
York.
The Rugby Club iK representl'd
~N·m nn, who i~ a !lopho-

hy Amy

moJ·e from Deerfield, IIJinois and
ht>r major is )larketing.
The nominee of t he Junior Class
is ~anc)· Zimmer. Nancy's major
is Sociology and her home is in
Covington. Kentucky.
Voting will go on until a p.m.
t his a.ftem.oon. It is being held in
the SAC building and is run by the
I"(Y's. Th~> new queen and her
court will be announced by Mike
Boylan. the )faster of Ceremony of
Homecoming '72.

Tonight
As \he ele<:tion tension and suspense builds, take a break nt the
"American Pie" concert at 8 n.m.
tonigh\ in the gym. Tickets at t he
door will he $4.50. Don :'>lclA'an,
.loc Walsh, a nd Barnstorm will
ltc-ali the show in celebration of
X<'w Year's Jo~vc. 1mmediately followin~ the concert will be an all
class party in the cafeteria.

Saturday Night
Befo1·e the game, "ease up" during Happy Hout· at. the Rat Bar.
It is a s tart to the Oktober Fest
Hirtz and will be ft~m 10 a.m. until
noon. Then. after the game and
lht• coronation, there will be the
rondusion of Holiday Fest held

in the Rat Bar.

Har>p~·

Furin. an attorney in Atlanta,
Ga., :;lnrr<>d as a forward on the
ba~kelball

c· our t from 1956-59.
Hcare,l on Cleveland's west side,
Gary came to JCG via St. Ignatius
High School.
At Canoll, he won all-President's
A t h I c tie Conference baskekt.ball
honors three straight seasons and
captained the Blue Streaks his senior year. After graduation, he
earned a law degree at Duke University in 1963. He is now in pri\'ate law practice.

Furin has kept an active hand
in basketball, having coached the
Atlanta Boys' Club team. He is
currently a director of the Atlanta
Hawks Booster Club.

A Dean's Coffee Hour wiU
be held on Oct. 18 at 3:00
in the Alumni Lounge. All
are welcome.

The induction will take place at
ceremonies following the Hall of
l•'ame dinner which begins at 7
p.m. in the St.udent Activities CenteJ·. Tickets for the dinner are
a,·ailahle !1·om the JCU Alumni
Otfic••. -191-·1322.

Holidays!!!

Aphrodite
Finally, n wrik-in campaign is in
for thP. IBG"s nominationAphroditP Samardzick. The "l~p·
tile Qu!'en '' is from E ,·ergladC's,
Florida a nd b curn•ntly a senior
majoring in oceanoj:tl'aphy. She is
a \'Cry unusual looking specimen
and will be escorted to the game
hy Chiro (turtle lover) Kyle. president of t he club. All who wish to
vote for her are urged to write in
hPr name on the ballot.
~wtion

The two honorees will join 27
Qther ,JCU sports figures who have
been enshrined since the Hall of
Fame was begun in 1964.

Aphrodite

IO,OOOth Donor Expected

Fall Blood Donations
To Break Records
Donations to t he Red Cross blood
bank at John Carroll will likel)'
:-~urnalls the 10,000-pint milestone
durlng the unh·ersity's fall blood
drivP Wrdnesday and Thursday.
Ott. 18-19. Scabbard & Blade is the
drivP spon~or.
SincP the blood drives were
startrd more t han 20 years ago.
9.8i0 pints have been given by students, faculty. staff, and friends of
t hl' university. This record is the
h<'~t in the school and colleges di,·ision of the Greater Cleveland
Chapter of the American Red
Cross.
The dri\'f' itse>lf will be held in
lht> Airport Lounge from 10:00 a.m.
to ·1:00 p.m. 'I'h<' sign-up table will
bE' located in front of the Airport
Loun~e on the two days prior to
the drh·e from 9:00 a.m. to 2:00
p.m.

rector. He also served as senio1
tlnss virc president.

To help encourage the organizations on campus, a keg of beer will
be given to the group who attains
the highest percentage of rlonors.
To determine the winner of the keg
and the Troph~· in the Duffer Classic
Trophy Case, (there will be only
one winner) thE' point syst<'m will
be u~ed. Two point~ will h<' givt>n
to each })Prson who donates and
one point will be gh·en to each person who attempts to donate hut i~
deferred . ..\ person will re<:cive crPdit for only one organization. In
order to quality, an organization
must submit a Roster of its membel's to Scabbard and Blade no later
than October lOth, 1972. RE~fE~I
BER ALL in -seac~on athletes :md
pledges will be excluded from this
Roster. The individual who donntN;
the lO,OOOth pint will receive> local
news media coYerage.

Bernadette Devlin
Speaks Here Tues.
11-eland's Bernadette Devlin, out-spoken membe1· of British Parliament, \vill speak at John Carroll
Tues., Oct. 17, at 1 p.m. in the
Chapel Annex. Admi$Sion to her
talk, sponsored by the JCU Student Union. will be $L50.
Miss De\•lin, 25, describes herself as a "revolutionary socialist."
"Revolution," she says, "means
change . . . not blood flowing in
the streets. Blood is shed when the
existing system cannot. support the
change."
In defense of Irish revolutionar-

ie.s, she has stated: "It is not those
who want the change that eause
th~ violence, but those who oppose
change."
Her talk is part of the Student
Union Lecture Series.

The movie "Wait Until
Dark" will be show-n Sunday
night at 7:30 in Kulas Auditorium. Admission is $1.00,
$.50 with a fee eard.

Pqe2
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Union Senate
Perspective
We would remind students that primary
senatorial elections are scheduled for ne:ll..'i
week and nnlll elections for the wee]\ following. Each vote counts and ii you doubt this
statement remembe1· that the distl'icts have
but sixty-five constituents and a mere handful of votes have swung more elections than
one.
Forward-looking membe1·s of the Student
Union have been conside1·ing various structural changes for the Senate and we would
like to give these deliberations another pel·spective.
First of all we asse1't, as did the t·ecent
student referendmn, the need for some sol't
of a representative body in the system of
student government. No Student Union Administration should presume to make policy
and spend student funds without regular input from a standing rep1·esentative body.
Union officers can speak of apathy and low
attendance rates with suxpl'ise, but such is
the case in the political bodies of the nation.
V-le do not endorse tlus reality, but cannot
share the surprise some experience upon confronting these conditions.
Second, we hold that the p1·esent division

of senate districts into fom· classes is arbitrary and cannot be considered an essential
facet of student government. No doubt many
identify their interest with those of their
class and they are entitled to the status quo
(even though this division appea1·s remjniscent of high school). But for the many others
active in an organization, we believe a 1·eturn
to division by organizations is in ot·der.
Moreover, there has been a marked decline in senate attendance since the organizations made their exodus to the Interol·ganizational Council. What om perspective means
for this Council is a 1·e-evaluation, pe1·haps
even its abolition. New is not necessarily
better. That is, of com·se, a matter apart
from this discussion.
Class interests and organizational inteJ:·ests are not so diverse as to render the senate
inoperable as history attests. And so long
as double representation is disallowed there
is no problem of inequality as was the case.
Any division in the student senate by
class, credit hours, color of eyes, or whatever
may well be operable, but no division is essential to good student gove·nment. We simply
believe that this perspective is a good stru:ting point.

Social Action in Practice
"Relevance," ''social i n v o 1 v e ment," and "social action" are three
phrases we hear quite a bit these
days, but. two <Wents this month
will give students an opportunity
to put these words into action. We
are speaking of the Blood Drive
next Wed. and Thurs. and the
United Appeal Drive which also begins next Wed.
Some people are 1·eluctant to give
blood because they think it goes to
the Army. Although the drive is
coordJnated by t h e Scabba1·d &
Blade Fraternity, lhe blood is .:ollected by the Cleveland Red Cross
for t.he .John Carroll Blood Bank.
Donors may obtain blood for themselves or for their immediate families fo1· one year without charge.
Any unused blood credits are do-

Irresponsible 'Drug List' Story by Dennis
The September 22 UnUm. F1·ee P1·ess article "The Whole World's Watching" (the
tiUe is, of cou1·se, an obvious melodramatic
e:<aggerati.on) represents a blatant contradiction of the principles of responsible journalism.
The accusations made in the article are,
to say the least, grave. It charged that
"there are lists circulating an1ong certain
administrators and dormitory prefects containing the names o( suspected 'drug users'
in U1e student body." (Isn't it curious that
the names of these "certain administrators
and donnitory prefects" wet·e not 1·evealed ?)
Furthermore, the UFP article asserted that
this is official. university policy; that is,
policy fol·mulatecl and directed by the
highest university autho1·ities. I again must
emphasize: These are ·very, very serious and explosive - charges. Indeed., they sevel'<'ly cut into the very integrity and hono1·
of .our university authorities and of t11e university itself.

Now then, responsible journaUsm would
dictate that such destructive charges be adequalely substantiated. Read ca1·efully, extremely carefully, the wording of the article's substantiation:
"The information that these tists
exist has been received from three reliable sources- three persons in possesion of such lists. Names are anonymous due to probable repercussions
from the univeraity.''
Needless to say, this a pitiful attempt at
substantiation. It fails for several reasons:
First, at no point do the authors of the
a1ticle indicatte that they personally inspected these "'drug Usts." ·Rather, as can
be read in the above <\UOtation, they merely
receh·ed "information" about these lists
{rom those three so-called "reliable" sources.
Second, those three anonymous "reliable"
sources, why a1·e they so reliable? The ar-

tide conveniently failed to describe - even
in the most vague, general way - the
qualifications of these "reliable" people.
Third and most critically, even if the
reader were to swallow the assertion that
tl1e "drug Usts" do in fact exist, is has yet
to be p1·oven. that such lists are the direct
result. of officially condoned university policy. To say that "certain administrators
and dormitory prefects" (whoever they are)
possess these lists is not say that they
do so upon the orders of the university's
highest authorities.
Indeed, in last week's issue of The Ca.n·oll
News, Dr. James M. Lavin, Vice-President
of Student Affairs, stated unequiv.ocally:
"To my knowledge there is no such list."
Now would the Unitm Frt>e Pre!ils have us
believe that Dr. I,avin is nothing but an
unadulterated liar, while its three "reliable"

nated to needy patients in local
hospitals at the end of the year.
In addition, this fall Scabbard
& Blade hopes to collect the 10,000

pint of blood since the drive began
in 1952, but this is a minor reason
to donate compa1•ed to the life the
pjnt of blood might save.
You can also demonstrate social
concern by contributing to the
United Appeal fund . Last year's
average donation from Carroll students was 16¢, a ridiculously small
amount in view of the money spent
he1·e on beer, cigarettes, and other
pleasures. You1· contribution aids
orphanages, old age homes, medical
research, and a host of social services, but 16¢ cannot go very far.
We urge you to give as much as
you can.

Langer .

anonymous sources represent the God's honest truth?
And so, based upon th.is pathetically inadequate substantiation, the Un.Wn. Free
P1·ess messianically warned "unsuspecting
students that they are possibly being watched" and that they should not take "'unnecessary chances around this campus.'' The
ultimate destructive result: an increase of
suspicion and tension within the University
Community.

*

*

Last summer, an hono1·able senator was
forced to resign as the Democratic VicePresidential candidate - his family and
himself publically embarrassed - partly
because a respected national columnist published a story that this man had been arrested several times for drunken driving.
The story, unchecked, proved to be false.
But it was too lai:E', the damage had been
irrevocably done.
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Letters

Columnist Writes 'Junk'
To the Editor:
I had great difficulty in understanding the column "Desolation Row"
by John Blaney in the lru;t issue of the News; I wondered i! he was being
serious or if "Harry Gauzman" had a little brother. Assuming no one's
sense of satire could be so blunted,
I imagine he expects some sort of ficiality. And as far as egotism
serious response.
goes, you have already weighed our
souls
in your scales and found us
You were not very specific in
your "malicious attack", Mr. Bla- "inhuman". The question is: how
ney; your examples of what is valid are your scales?
wrong with the University were
"We are nothing but suffocating
pure hate-stereotypes. Whether this larvae . . ." If you really feel that
generality was due to charity or way then perhaps you and John
lack of real material I cannot say, Carroll simply do not belong tobut I did get the impression that gether; I see no reason to torture
you feel we are apathetic because yourself for such an ungrateful auof our superficiality and /or ego- dience.
tism. Ii not that, then your alterAs for the Carroll :O.'ew~J, I think
nate whipping boy is the adminis- it was a rather noble gesture to
tration.
give space to s u c h a poor I y
The problem is not apathy, but reasoned piece of junk. I see no
merely that we are concerned with point to the Gniocn Free Press, but
the things important to us, and not so long as they don't interfere with
to you. 1 personally think that the my work they can say and believe
students are \'ery concerned about whatever they please. Got to have
the academic integrity of the Uni- some tolerati{)n there, Johnnie.
versity, their own academic
l don't think the problem is that
achieYement, and their personal we are unfeeling. We simply don't
lives. If students prefer to dress agree with your interpretation of
and act in their own manner, 1 don't reality, and so you have labeled,
think you could label them with judged, and dehumanized us, so
such phrases as "double knitted that we can't affect your self-satslob" or "feminine hygiene coeds"; isfied omnipotence. Don't educate
.if a student llrefers poker to poli- us, John, because we're doing fine
tics that is his own way of getting on our own.
his ''jollies", and is none of your
Sincerely,
Rick Slezak
damn business. So much for super-

NEWS Notes
All Class Party
Nothing to do after the Don
McClean concert tonight? Stop in
at the all class party in the cafeteria immediately after the concert.
Admission is $1.25, including food
and free beer for all. The Blue
Stone Union will play. It'll be just
like an early N e w Year's Eve
party l

Honors 0 penings
Dr. Albert Hamilton, Honors
Program Director, has announced
that twelve more freshmen students may enter the honors progt·am for the spring semester. Interested students may leave their

To the Editor,
I find that 1 can not agree that WUJC-F:\1 "could no longer be called
operable in its present condition." Aside from an unfortunate technical
error, WUJC had been producing a quality of sound which certainly fared
much better than thf' competitor
down the road. WRUW of Case- creative programming) we averagWestern.
ed 40.3% "educational" programMy main point here is not that ming in our brief programming
the student operators are going period. I might ask those concernfar beyond their bounds to do what ed that if that is practically 'nil',
they're doing, or that they stretch what do they want? I'm not at all
a very tight budget way out of pro- sure that they really know what
portion in ad\'ancing the concerns goes into preparing educational
of the station. nut what T really programming, or for that matter,
wan t to comment on is a very ser- a radio station that is a full time
ious attack in which the Carroll job run by a part time staff.
News let down upon my departThe station has taken quite a
ment in stating that "educational few knocks over the past year. I
programming had almost been nil." think it's about time for someone
By the use of one word, "nil," to recognize some of the good that
one can't help but realize the ignor- has been coming out of the student
ance involved in thil! evaluation of run radio station. When the stuthe present state of WUJC educa- dent makes a mistake, everyone is
alarmed and concerned, but how
tional programming.
I'm not out to discuss theory or about when the same student cremy personal plans. I just want to ates a program of fine quality. Who
present a few figures. E"en with- is around to recognize this fact?
out our cultural day, Sunday (54 %
Dennis Ar chambault

names and phone num~rs with
:\1s. Kathy Kuwik in the Arts and
Sciences office by Oct. 22 for a
preliminary interview.

Poetry Readings
Amrican poet Robert Duncan will
give readings Thurs. Oct. 19 at
8:30 p.m. in the Chapel Anne..x.
Duncan is the author of nine collections of poet.ry. The readings,
jointly sponsored by the English
Dept. and the Student Union. are
frP.e and open to the public.

Free Concert
Pianist Doyle White will perform
in Kulas Auditorium on Fri., Oct.

20 at 8:15 p.m. The concert, sponsored by the Fine Arts Dept., is
FREE for Carr~ll students. Mr.
White will attend a reception in the
Fine Arts Gallery after the concert to meet members of the audience. Refreshments will be served.

Barber of Seville
"The Barber of Seville," presen tell in French by the renowned
Parisian theater troupe Le Treteau
de Paris, will be staged Wednesday, Oct. 18 at 8:30p.m. in Kulas.
AlaJD Hitier and Francoise Cailland st.ar in the drama which is being sponsored by the Modern L:mgunge nept. and the French Club.

Carol Rajnicek

.

WUJC Defended
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Devlin, WUJC Spark Union
The usual c.'rowd of about thirty
interested students attended Tuesday's Senate meeting.
Runnie Joseph, Director of Inlerna! Affah·s, reminded everyone
that Bernadette Devlin will appeax·
at JCU in the Chapel Anne.." on
Oct. 17 at 1:00 p.m. (see sto1·y
page J ).
Blec.'tions for lhe new WUJC
station manager will be held on
~ronday. So fa1· the1·e is only one
cnndidate. The radio statlon is now
open fox· production only from 9
a.m. - 9 p.m. No shows have been
aired since Sept. 28. The staff hopes
to be able to resume broadcasting
around Nov. 1.
Just a reminder about Homecoming 1972 - many people have
spent hours planning a memorable
weekend for students, alumni and
friends. Check the IXY billboard
on the quad or today's Carroll
.Vcws for a schf'dule of events and
encourage your friends to attend
at least one event. It should be an
<>xciting weekend.
Don't forget the upcoming Student Union elections. Primaries
will be held Monday and Tuesday,
Oct. 16-17. 1'he final elections are
scheduled for Monday and Tuesday
Oct. 23-24. Be sure to vote I Polls

BRANDEIS
USED BOOK SALE

Mon., Oct. 16 · Thurs., Oct. 19

9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
SEVERANCE SHOPPING CENTER

will be open from 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Stop by the Union o!Ticf' if you

have any questions.
J ohn Kleshinski, t..nion President., announced thnt Senate mel'!t-

ings will be cancelled until the new
st>nators hnve bef>n elected. I hope
a J\'l'oup of new, ~nLhusiastic senators will provide tht> ~cna~ with
:1 much needed lift.

Union Lettuce Arriv es;
Boycott Gains. Steam
By TERRY SJI.\W
"If the students and :faculty
won't eat 1t, then we won't bu~·

it," stated )Jr. Gene Farrell, Saga
Food Director, concerning nonunion Iceberg lettuce.
)fr. Farrell has written in a let.
ter to his supplier, "We would appreciate any effort on your part to
procure union lettuce for us, even
though there may be a price diffel·ence." An alternate salad without non-union lettuce is now being
offered in the cafeteria along with
the regular salad.
All the above is a direct result.
of the lettuce boycott movement on
can1pus. This movement, under the
dil·ection of Robert Staxk, has been

undorway since the beginning of
!';eptembcr, and has now twenty to
thirtr acth·c members. This movement is acth·e on other college
campuses as well.
Thus far the movement members
here have set up tables outside the
c-afeteria and snack bar to inform
the students and faculty about the
boycott. They have collected over
450 pledges, and have met with
other concerned groups and boycott
l('aders.
The)' arc ('Urrently passing out
folders which contain boycott information. The group is seeking
additional members, and will also
arrange speakers for intere~:~ted
groups.
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Homecoming 1972
John Carroll vs. Grove City
Although non-conferen~··· games
aren't plnyed fot· any type of championshir. plenty of p1·ide is always
laid on the line by the teams in
con f I i ct. Saturday's homecoming
battle against Grove City will definitely fall into this category as the
\Volwrines hope to )!:tin tht'ir first

CAKitOLL Dl::foENDl:R!» close in on a Case Tech batl carrier in the
homecoming game that dedicated Wasmer Stadium. Carroll
won the contest 29-7.

'Wasmer' a Winner
At JC Homecomings
Tradition is a term based on
action and the John Cat· roll home·
coming tradition in Wasmer Stadium is no exception. Since the
dedication of the stadium at the
homecoming against Case Tech in
1968 the Blue Streaks have won
Pach contest and in some way the
win has been an extraordinary
effort.
The 196!.\ Case game was the second of the season. Canon had to
forfeit an opening win at Washington and Jefferson because of an
ineligible player but can e back
:;trong aga;nst t h t' Roughriders
with a 29-7 victo1•y. Coach Jerry
Schw('ickert's offense rolled up 439
yards l'llShing to set a single game
l'AC Ptark. Tht' Streaks also set
new standards fol' rushing first
downs (26) and total first downs
(32) in that gamP.
Defending PAC champ Allegben;,•
inYaded the Canoll homecoming
celebration in 1960 and fell to the
Blue Streak bunch 32-25. Carroll
went on to win t!1P league cham-

pionship that season while the Gators fell into a second place tie.
JCU lost most of the 1969 squa d
to graduation and were winless
going into the homecoming game
against Thiel. After falling behind
10-0 the Streak squad came alive
and !.ought back for a 36-30 win
over the Tomcats. This was one
of the t\\ o Carroll wins in 1969.
The 1971 season was predicted
to be a l>annet' year for Carroll
and lhe forecast seemed well found·
ed after the opening win over Case
\\\·stern Resen·e, 33-i. The botIJJm fell out in the second contest,
though, as the Streaks wN·e humiliated h)' Baldwin-Wallac~, 4.8-0.
Sure enough, the lhird game was
homr•coming and a key PAC cla$h
:~gaiust Bethany for th~ bruised
and h:tttered Stt·caks. The Carroll
mue :tnd Gold came out on top
28·0, and '"ent on to win th•' PAC.
The Streaks enter the1972 homecoming against Gl"O\'C' City with a
wm-confel'ence losing streak that
stretches back to 1969. Who knows?

\"idorr <>f th<· l9i2 season and th~
nlue Slr('nks will be st;rh;ng for
their tlrst independt·ut \\ill since
l91l!l when the~· defeatecl Findlay,
11-!l.

Grove City stands ~tt 0-4 for tht•
SP:tson clt'spilc optimistic }H"I'·scason
<•utloc•kt-:. \1ineteen letternwn re-

Wolverines to Watch:
OFI·'J.;:\SE
<14
Chuck Gaetano
fullback, key 11utn, stl·cmg l"ltlllltT ctl six
foot and 190 pounds
2G - Denny Flora - halfback, quick atul agile, o11.ly a {1·c1Jhnwn
81- )lark Kosick
t011 recei1'i1tg threat, has good lllOt'CS and
good

ttpeed

DEPE~SE

60- Darrell Smith - littebacker, reads the pl<l.y well and re11cts
quickly for 51 ur 190 pounds
77- Mark Lomasney - sill'ongest lituman, puts M a strong 1·ush
(5-10, 290)

19 - Don Cardone - cornerback, covers well on the type of passes
tlw.t Carroll was connecting <m. last week

El!lll'~·Eli Sports Around ~--~
Football - Wooster 20, J(U 14
The Fighting Scot:i of Wooster
College <>dp;ed the Streaks, 20-14, in
the Scots home opener hut they
had to put uown a determined
fourth quartet Can-oil dri\·c with
a pass interception on their 11-yard
line to do it.
Dave Foy nabbt>d a Bob Kraft
aeJ"ial with ~5 seconds remaining
to stop a Blue Streak drh·e that
had moved the bat! ft·om the Caxroll ~0-yard line to the Wooster 23
in nine plays. Kraft, the senior
signal caller, completed four of
pjght passes on this drh·e, while
hitting l 1 of 22 for 188 yards for
the da~·· Eight of the catches were

tw:ned inclucling 10 st:1rters trouthe offense.
Last year'« top thri"!C rushQra;
Chuck Gnetnno, George Abel anct
ShnP Olh·••r, returne•l along with
tlw threl' t<•p pn~ l'(!t"cl\'ors from
1971. .\1 Mand,•r, ;\lark Kosiek ftn,l
Abel.
llc.ipit!' t h is . the touchtlcl'l'fl\1.
ha,·e been fpw and f~r between as
the Wol\crincs h:1\·e lost to Susqut.t.nnna. 2!'·14; :.lt. Union, ~5·0:
Ohio Wesleyan, 41-6; and Thiel.
CS·tet.:ulO, tiH• Wolwritw fullback,
is a strong hl'ads-up ruunt•r who
will he the kt'Y to lht' Gt·ovc City
attack. Denny Flora, a frt•shman
halfback. :uhls speed to the backfield.
On deft•nsr :\I ark Lomasney
(5-Hl. 2all) and Dave Yoh.o (6-0,
2aO) fill thr middle while thCl secondary is young and ine..xperienccd.
Canoll has not. tanglt•d with the
Wolvet·inl'S since 19:11 and hns a
0-5·1 :;!at<> against them. Carroll
has an II g-Jme winninlt' streak
going in homecoming games, the
last loss !X'ing a 20 to 8 decillion to
Case 1'l~ch in J 960.

by sophomore split-end Ken O'Keefe

for a total of l-18 yat·ds and one
touchdo\\ n.
Equally impressive for the day
"as sophomore halfback Tim Barrett who gained 19 yards in 16
tries on the ground anti caught
three passt>s for 10 )·:\rds. He
rushl"'d two yards for the st>cond
.JCU wuchdown and had a 62 yard
Tl> gr1~b on the final dl'ive called
back because of an offside penalty
against. JCu.
The Strt>aks stand at 2·2 now,
2-1 in Prt'sidents' Athletic Conference action.

Senior QB - Bob Kraft

Soccer - J(U 2, Hirom 1
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Christmas creations a Ia Black Forese, handmade in Hawaii from
original, lhree-dimemional designs co delight cbe
collector. For creasured gifrs, choose from over 200
items, each hand-painted in gay Christmas colors.

Our catalog
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A. ALEXANDER co.
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New York, N.Y.

High expectations were the rule
for the 1972 soccer season but the
Carroll booters found their first
win in their fourth outing, against
Hiram Wednesday, after losing two
games, against Bethany (3-2) and
Case Western (6·2), and drawing
3·3 in the other against Malone.
The Hiram match was a hard
fought affair as the Terrier!'! scored
early in the first half and Carroll
was forced to play catch up.

Leo Grim threaded a shot past
the Hiram goaltender for the first
Blue Streak tally and had an assist on the winning boot.
Carroll goaltender Ken Kelly had
1-1 saves in the contest.
Outstanding defensive plny by
Phil Eirhner, Jay Bitsack and Denny }lalinky h~lpe.d provide the
edge nee<led to break up Hiram's
ball-control offense.

Cross-Country- J(U 18, Thie/45
Sophomore J.oe Zakelj set a new
school record over the th·e-mile
Fore!'t Hills cross-country course
~aturday, Oct. I, as he led the
Carroll harriers to an 18-46 (yes,
the lowet· score wins) victory over
Thiel College.
Zakelj's 28:24 winning time
erased the record of 28:57 set last
year by :O.Iark Frantz. Frantz, also
a ~ophomore, finished fourth in the
Thiel meet at 29.05.

SlPadily improving Steve Craig,
a frf>shman, finished strong l~Phind
Zakelj clocking 28:34, also under
Lhe ~ltl mark.
J.ohn Carroll took !!even of the
first Pight places. Fred Bauoors finished lith, Jeff Shadburn Gth, Ed
Hujnowski 7th and Glenn :\!eden
8th to complete the Canoll scoring.
This youn~ squad has a 2-1 rec·
ord which is considerably 'better
than last Sl'ason's 0-7 slatl·.

Sport
Shorts
..... Two of the NCAA deft•nsive
records that the Carroll tRam
coached by John Ray J;el in l9G2
arf' still in eiTf'ct. Fewest yards allow.·u in total offense. per ga~ne.
44..t. and lowest average per plnr
in total offen~e. 1 yanl per pl11y
(for an ..ntire season).
.... , Sports nrc in the !ore this
weekt•nd with football against
Grove City, cross-country against
Allegheny at Forest. Hills, and rugby againRt Ohio University. The
soccer squad tra,·els to Carnegic~lellon Saturday afternoon.
..... Welcome back fnr homi'Coming wc,.kc•nd to all Carroll grads
and thPir families!
... , . Intramural playoffs nro set
for next week after the Tuc.'!dayThur~day "'ague entrants nro determined.

